Abbey Church of Scotland,
North Berwick
and Dirleton Kirk

Minister: Rev Dr David J Graham
Pastoral Assistant: Robert Kane
Sunday, 14th November 2021
Today’s Service Theme
Remembrance Sunday
9.30 Morning Worship, Dirleton Kirk
10.40 Dirleton War Memorial
10.30 Morning Worship, Abbey Church
12 noon North Berwick War Memorial
Welcome to all visitors today
To use the loop system, set hearing aids at ‘T’
Dirleton Kirk is step-free. Step-free access to Abbey is to
the left of the front door, via the glass entrance on Church
Road
Abbey Church Office (serving Abbey and Dirleton) is open
10am - 1pm Tuesday to Friday (currently working remotely)
Church Office 892800 Website: abbeychurch.org.uk
email: abbeychurch@abbeychurch.co.uk
Church Administrator: Paola Burrows
Abbey Church of Scotland, North Berwick Scottish Charity – No SC004761
Dirleton Parish Church Scottish Charity – No SC004533

Morning Worship, Dirleton Kirk
9.30am (to 10.20am)
Organist – Jim Dickson
Scripture: John 15:9-17, 1st Corinthians 12:12-14, 21-26
read by David Kirkpatrick
Crown Imperial March – William Walton
Finlandia -Jean Sibelius op 26 nr 7
CH4 161 O God, our help in ages past
CH4 528 Make me a channel of your peace
Offering Voluntary: Nimrod – Edward Elgar
CH4 485 Dear Lord and Father of mankind
CH4 703 God save the Queen (verse 1)
Trumpet voluntary – Jeremiah Clarke
Followed by tea & coffee in the Kirk hall
Morning Worship, Abbey Church
10.30am (to 11.30am)
Organist – Robert Burgon
Scripture: Ezekiel 37:1-10, John 21:15-17
read by Sheila Burgon
Introit: Peace perfect peace sung by Abbey Choir
MP 50 Be still
MP 988 How deep the Father’s love for us
MP 234 His name is wonderful
Offering Voluntary: Pie Jesu from Faure's Requiem
MP 640 The church’s one foundation
MP 194 God Save the Queen (verse 1)
Followed by tea & coffee in the small hall

Our Father, who art in heaven
hallowed be thy name,
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever. Amen
Church Diary
Sunday 14th November
9.30am Sunday Service, Dirleton Kirk
10.40am Dirleton War Memorial
10.30am Sunday Service, Abbey Church
12noon North Berwick War memorial
2.30pm Muddy Church meets at North Berwick Law car park
6.30pm Prayer Zoom Meeting
Wednesday
10.00am Prayer Service in Dirleton Kirk Hall
Thursday
10.00am Little Nippers in Abbey large hall
Sunday 21st November
Services led by Jacqueline Waugh
10.30 Super Sunday Club in Abbey large hall
Book Stall
There will be a stall of paperback books in Abbey small hall at coffee
time. All books are £1 and proceeds will go to the projects which TAG
are supporting.

The Lantern Group will lead a morning for quiet reflection by Zoom
on Saturday November 20th from 10.15am to 1pm: ADVENT
QUESTIONS in the light of faith and current events: WHO IS HE?
and WHO ARE WE? Email janet.mckinnell@btinternet.com to be sent
a link.
Food Bank
The Reverend Michael Hill, who helps at St Baldred's and St
Adrian's, has started volunteering for the food-bank and says that
they are desperately short of plastic carrier bags for making up food
orders. If you have a collection at home and would like to recycle
them, please drop them off at St Baldred’s.
Pastoral Visits
The Minister and Pastoral Assistant are happy to make contact with
church members by request. This information should be given to the
Minister (890800) or via the Church Office (892800). Please note
that for privacy reasons, any request must come from the person, or
from a family member.
It would also be helpful to have a mobile number, and the number of
the person's next of kin.
We Need You
Abbey Projectionists are desperately needing a couple of helpers for
the rota on a Sunday. If you think you could possibly get involved,
please speak to Andrew Cobb or let the office know. Full training and
support will be given.
Denis Duncan Lecture 24th November at 7pm
The Denis Duncan Lecture is an annual event which focuses on the
links between health and faith. It is run in partnership with the
Church of Scotland and seeks to explore the healing ministry,
communication and a whole person approach to wellbeing. This year we
are delighted to welcome Dr. Ruth Valerio as the speaker.

Losing connection: does the natural world matter for the future
health of humanity?
Our earth is in crisis, but what does it matter to humanity? In
this age of human power and domination, do we need do we need
the natural world anymore? How does the covid-19 pandemic
speak to these issues, and what is the role of the church in
healing and rebuilding the world in its wake? Join us as we
explore connection to the natural world, issues of global justice
and shaping the future health of humanity and the planet we
inhabit.
Dr Ruth Valerio is Global Advocacy and Influencing Director at
Tearfund. An environmentalist, theologian and social activist. She is
Canon Theologian at Rochester Cathedral and her home church is part
of the 24/7 Prayer Network.
The online event will also include a time of prayer and space to engage
with the lecture through discussions and questions.
https://gohealth.org.uk/shop/booking/the-denis-duncan-lecture2021/?category=all&fbclid=IwAR3Y5Bup02xbRsG2gm8CRaIaKYsjAkZegDaOyGnayx_FngV8D7yIsE_EoA
Origin Scotland Presents a Christmas special at the Usher Hall on
Saturday 11th December at 7.30pm Please see their website for
further details.
Booking is no longer necessary to attend our weekly services.
To comply with Church of Scotland guidance,
· All people attending our service are advised to keep a minimum of 1
metre social distancing at all times.
· All worshippers must wear face coverings (unless they have an
exemption from doing so).
· Contact details of all worshippers will be collected and stored for 28
days after the service in accordance with our privacy policy, a copy of
which will be on display in church.

· Services at Abbey will be recorded and available later on our
website and YouTube channel.

